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ABSTRACT
The relationship between the amplitude of P300, the mean amplitude of the Slow Wave, and uncertainty
reduction after (dis)confirmation of hypotheses was studied in a Concept-Identification task. The subjects
had to categorize stimuli according to a conceptual mIe (joint denial or exclusion) and to rate the confidence
that their classification was correct. Three types of feedback were distinguished: confirming (subject's cate-
gorization was correct), disconfirming (subject's categorization was incorrect), and non-informative feed-
back. The EEG was averaged separately according to the three types of feedback and the two confidence
ratings (low, high).
The data showed the predicted interaction between type of feedback and confidence level. A larger P300
amplitude tumed up after confirming feedback when the subject was less confident, than when he was more
confident. The reverse was found after disconfirming feedback. The P300 amplitude after non-informative
feedback was not influenced by confidence. The mean amplitude of the Slow Wave showed approximately
the same interaction pattem.
The results were interpreted in terms of changes in the probability of hypotheses which subjects use to
categorize stimuli in a Concept-Identification task.
DESCRIPTORS: Concept Identification, Feedback, Confidence level, P300, Slow Wave.
InfluentialtheoriesofConcept-Identificationbe- (Trabasso & Bower, 1968; Falmagne, 1970; De
haviour state that subjects are testing hypotheses to Swart & Das-Smaal, 1976, 1979a, 1979b).
leam concepts (e.g. Bruner, Goodnow, & Austin, Sokolov (1969) used Bayes' theorem in his
1956; Levine, 1975). This thesis implies that a sub- model ofthe orienting reflex to evaluate the quanti-
ject selects a hypo thesis and classifies stimuli ac- tative change in the probabilities of the neural
cording to this hypothesis. If the classification tums modeis. This change resulted from a combination of
out to be incorrect (disconfirmation) the subject re- information from the outside world and the prior
jects the hypothesis and selects another Doe. In case probabilities of the modeis. De Swart and Das-
of correct classifications (confirmations) the subject Smaal (1976, 1979a, 1979b) argued that Sokoiov's
stays with his hypothesis. Many studies have shown model is a neural analogue of the cognitive process
that subjects perform according to this strategy 're- of hypothesis testing. The authors (1979b) found
ject your hypothesis only after disconfirmation' that the amplitude of the Skin Conductance Re-
(e.g. Falmagne, 1970; Coltheart, 1973; White, sponse (SCR) was higher when the feedback con-
1974; De Swart & Das-Smaal, 1976, 1979a). firmed a low-confidence classification than a high-
Bayes' theorem offers a model to describe the confidence classification. Disconfirmation revealed
change in subjective probabilities after confirma- the opposite result: SCR was higher after a high-
tion and disconfirmation in a deterministic Concept- confidence classification than after a low-confidence
Identification task, given the strategy 'reject your classification.
hypothesis only after disconfirmation.' A vast number of studies demonstrated that the
Several Concept-Identification studies revealed amplitude ofthe late positive component (P300) of
data which are in agreement with the Bayesian pre- the cortiçal event-related brain potential (ERP) is
dictions about changes in subjective probabilities inversely related to the 'expectancy' or subjective
probability of a task relevant stimulus. In these
Address requests tor reprints to: J. H. De Swart, Vak- studies subjective probability was conceived to re-
groep Functieleer en Methodenleer, Free University, De sult from the prior probability of the stimulus and
Boelelaan 1115, 1007 MC Amsterdam, The Netherlands. the specific sequential structure of preceding stimuli
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probability or expectancy that the hypothesis under
.l.test IS true.
Testing the relationship between P300 and
(dis )confinnation of hypotheses differing in prior
probability in a Concept -Identification task offers
some problems. Neither the number of leaming
trials, the (subjective) prior probabilities, nor the
number of (dis)confinnations cao be directly con-
trolled by the experimenter; they are subject-de-
pendent. The data of De Swart and Das-Smaal
(1979a) revealed that about 160 trials are necessary
to test the hypothesis about the relationship be-
tweeD type of feedback and confidence level. No
single Concept-Identification task CaD provide this
number of trials. De Swart and Das-Smaal (1979a)
suggested that two exclusions and two joint denials
with 40 leaming trials foT each conceptual TUle
would provide a sufficient number of trials within
each category of the interaction between type of
feedback and confidence level to compute the aver-
aged ERP wavefonns.
A further complication is to distinguish betwe~n
an explanation of the results in tenns of (dis)-
confinnation of hypotheses differing in proba-
bilities and an explanation in tenns of the probabil-
ity of the different feedback stimuli. In the present
study, three feedback stimuli were employed: a)
feedback indicating that the presented stimulus be-
longs to the concept (positive category), b) feed-
back indicating that the presented stimulus does not
beloog to the concept (negative category), and c)
feedback without infonnation about the correct cat-
egory ('unknown'). Each feedback stimulus was
presented about equally often. Any explanation of
the data in tenns of the probability of the feedback
stimuli is therefore ruled out. The subject bas to de-
duce (assuming that he is testing hypotheses to iden-
tify concepts) from the feedback stimuli, whether
bis hypothesis is (dis)confinned or-in the case of
'unknown '-that the feedback does not infonn him
about the correctness of bis hypothesis. The data of
De Swart and Das-Smaal (1979a) revealed a larger
number of confinning than disconfinning feedback
stimuli. If the same difference tums up in the
present study the 'probability' explanation predicts
that the P300 amplitude will be smaller following
confinnation than following disconfinnation.
With respect to the latency of P300 no system-
atic effects were expected. Stuss and Picton's
(1978) data revealed no systematic variations. It
bas been shown that P300 latency depends primar-
ily upon stimulus-evaluation time (Kutas, Mc-
Carthy, & Donchin, 1977). In OUT paradigm (as in
Stuss and Picton's (1978) experiment) the evalua-
tion of the information of the feedback stimuli is
rather simple. Therefore, the P300 latencies are
(Squires, Wickens, Squires, & Donchin, 1976;
Duncan-Johnson & Donchin, 1977). More pre-
cisely, Donchin suggested that 'P300 is related to
the process whereby the nervous system continu-
ously generales hypotheses about the environment,
which are then validated against the input informa-
tion. The hypotheses. ..might be 'strongly held'
(that is, the organism bas a clear expectation as to
what should happen). ...The disconfirmation of
such hypotheses does yield a P300. Altematively, if
the hypotheses. ..are weak, in the sense that
several altemate hypotheses might be entertained
with relatively equal probability, the confirmation
of either of these hypotheses. ..will yield a P300'
(Donchin, 1975, p. 213; see also Donchin, Ritter, &
McCallum, 1978, p. 386). These results were ob-
tained in non-iearning tasks. Furthermore, the ex-
perimental paradigm did not permit a direct estima-
tion of the expectancy about or confidence in the
hypothesis under test.
Recently, Stuss and Picton (1978) investigated
P300 following feedback stimuli in a Concept-
Identification task in which subjects leamed an
affirmation. They found that the P300 amplitude
was larger in the trials before the affirmation was
learned than in those after it was leamed. Stuss and
Picton interpreted their results in terms of the dif-
ference in uncertainty before and after the subject
had leamed the concept. Clearly, these results COr-
roborate the notion that the P300 amplitude is a
function of the discrepancy between stimulus infor-
mation and expectancies about or confidence in hy-
potheses under test. However, Stuss and Picton did
not have a direct measure of the subjects' confi-
dence in their hypotheses.
The current study investigates the effects of dif-
ferent types of feedback (i.e. confirmation, discon-
firmation and non-informative feedback) on P300
during a task which required the subjects to leam
difficult concepts and during which confidence was
measured directly. It was hypothesized that when
confirming feedback followed a classification, the
P300 amplitude would be larger when the subject
was less confident about bis claSsification than when
he was more confident. When disconfirming feed-
back followed a classification, the P300 amplitude
would be larger when the subject was more con-
fident than when he was less confident. When non-
informative feedback followed a classification, the
P300 amplitude would not differ as a function of de-
gree of confidence.
The strategy 'rèject your hypothesis only after
disconfirmation' assumes that subjects classify stim-
uli according to the hypothesis under test. Hence, a
confidence rating that the classification of a stimulus
is correct, cao be taken as an index for the subjective
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not expected to vary as a function of the different
feedback stimuli.
Methoo
Tasks
The subjects participated in two tasks, a Listening task
and a Concept-Identification task. In the Listening task
the subjects were required to listen to a series of two tones
and a burst of white noise, presented in random order.
The aim of the Listening task was to determine the
inftuence of the three ~timuli on P300, independently of
the factors in the Concept-Identification task. In the Con-
cept-Identification task, each subject was required to
learn to categorize stimuli (slides) into positive and nega-
tive categories according to conceptual mies. The mies
were an exclusion and a joint denial. An exclusion is
detined as A n 8, i.e. an instance belongs to the positive
category if characteristic A (e.g. square) is present and
characteristic B (e.g. +) is absent. A joint denial is
defined as Ä n 8, i.e. an instance belongs to the positive
category if characteristic A and characteristic Bare both
absent. Each subject had to learn two exclusions and two
joint denials in four different Concept-Identification
tasks.
feedback. In case of the white noise, this comparison
could not be made. Each tone was presented 14 times, the
white noise 12 times. The order was pseudorandom.
Apparatus
The experimental room was soundproof and dimly il-
luminated. A tachistoscope was located outside the room.
The visual stimuli were presented on a frosted glass win-
dow in front of the subject. The visual stimuli had to be
assigned to either the positive or the negative category.
Subjects responded by pressing a right or left button to in-
dicate that the slide belonged to the positive or negative
category, respectively. In addition to the buttons there
was a lever to indicate the confidence in the categoriza-
tion. The confidence ratings were measured on a continu-
ous scale that varied between -2 Volts (lowest lever posi-
riOD) to +2 Volts (highest lever position). Lowest and
highest lever positions denoted the lowest and highest
confidence levels, respectively. The buttons and the lever
were fastened to the arm of the subject's chair within reach
of bis preferred hand. The responses were recorded auto-
matically with the aid of a Beckman 8-channel polygraph
(type R411 Dynograph).
The EEG was recorded from three electrode sites (F z,
Cz and P J referred to linked mastoids with Ag-AgCI elec-
trodes. The time constant was 10 sec and the high fre-
quency cut-off filter was set at 35 Hz. The electrode im-
pedante never exceeded 5 KOhms. The EOG was mea-
sured with Beckman electrodes placed above and below
the right ere. For the Listening task analysis the EEG was
digitized off-line by the PDP 15 computer foT a 1.4-sec in-
terval, beginning 1 sec prior to the onset of the feedback
stimuli, at a rate of 370 samples/sec. For the Concept-
Identification task analysis the EEG was digitized off-line
at a rate of 256 samples/sec foT a 2.O-sec interval, begin-
Ding 1.0sec prior to the onset ofthe feedback stimuli.
Procedure
After the subject had been infonned about the experi-
mental equipment, the recording leads were attached and
the subject was seated in the experimental room. He was
then instructed to listen to a series of 150 stimuli, consist-
ing of a random presentation of the 500 Hz and 2000 Hz
tones and white noise, each stimulus occurring 50 times.
The duration of each stimulus presentation was 100 msec
with an intertrial interval of 4 sec. The subject was in-
structed to listen to the stimuli and not to make a response.
In the Listening and the Concept-Identification tasks the
subject was asked to refrain from making body move-
ments, ere movements or ere blinks and to fixate a spot in
front of him during the interval starting 1 sec before onset
until at least 1 sec after offset of the auditory stimulus.
Following the Listening task, the subject was in-
structed about the nature of the Concept-Identification
task, the responses required (i.e. the categorization and
confidence rating), and the meaning of the feedback stim-
uli presented by means of the same two tones and white
noise used in the Listening task. The subject started with a
training task, followed by a 5-min rest period during which
the main points of the instruction were repeated. Then the
4 experimental tasks were presented in succession, sepa-
Subjects
Sixteen male university students, who were paid at a
flat hourly rate, served as subjects. The subjects were
divided into four different groups corresponding to four
different orders of the two exclusions and two joint de-
nials, constructed according to a diagram-balanced latin
square (Wagenaar, 1969).
Stimulus Material
In the Listening task the stimulus material consisted of
three 85dB (SPL) stimuli of 100 msec duration: white
noise, a 2<XX> Hz tone, and a 500 Hz tone.
In the Concept-Identification task the stimulus mate-
rial consisted of slides showing geometrical figures, identi-
cal to those used in the De Swart and Das-Smaal (1979a)
study. Four three-valued dimensions were used. Each
slide contained a value of each dimension: shape (square,
circle or diamond), shading within the shape (horizontaI,
vertical or diagonal) , location on the slide (high, middle or
low), and sign in the middle of the shape (+, -or x).
Thus, the stimulus population consisted of 81 different
slides. In each of the four experimentaI tasks a selection of
40 slides was presented. Twenty of these slides belonged
to the positive and 20 to the negative category, the order
was random.
After the categorization response of the subject ODe of
the feedback stimuli was presented: a 2<XX> Hz tone or a
500 Hz tone, meaning that the preceding slide belonged to
the positive or negative category, respectively, or a burst
of white noise meaning 'no information about the correct
category is given' ('the category is unknown'). It should be
emphasized, that the feedback tones indicated the correct
category of the preceding stimulus and not the correctness
of the categorization response of the subject. The subject
had to infer the correctness of bis response by comparing
bis own classification to the classification indicated by the
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measured according to the method described above. Since
the duration of the poststimulus analysis interval was only
4OOmsec, no separate measurement of the Slow Wave was
taken foT these data.
rated by rest intervals of approximately 3 min duration.
Each task was terminated after 40 trials. At the beginning
of each task the subject was told which conceptual Tule
was applicabie, and that bis task was to leam to classify the
slides in the correct category by identifying the relevant
values of the dimensions. It was emphasized to respond
accurately and as quickly as possible.
The trials of the Concept-Identification task were com-
posed as follows: stimulus presentation (11 sec), after
which the subject gave bis categorization response (posi-
tive or negative) immediate1y, as weil as bis confidence
rating; 7 sec after stimulus offset, feedback was presented
(100 msec). After a 7-sec rest interval the neKt slide was
presented. The order of presentation of the slides within
each task was the same as in De Swart and Das-Smaal's
(1979a) study.
Results
After eliminating ere movements and ere blink
artefacts, only 8 of the subjects produced enough
data (no empty categories). These data were ana-
Iyzed with ANOV As. Significant main and interac-
tion effects were further analyzed by Duncan's New
Multiple Range Test (Edwards, 1960).
Listening Task
In the Listening task about 18% of the trials were
eliminated trom the analysis because of ere move-
ments and ere blinks. This percentage was about
the same foT each feedback stimulus (2000 Hz:
17%; 500 Hz: 20%; white noise: 17%).
Figure 1 shows the averaged waveforms forthe
three stimuli (2000 Hz and 500 Hz tones and white
noise, respectively) trom ODe representative subject
in the Listening task at the parietal electrode site.
Visual inspection of the data showed that: 1) the
P300 amplitude was smallest at F zand the Cz and P z
amplitudes were similar to each other, and 2) the
white noise resulted in a larger P300 amplitude than
the 2000 Hz and 500 Hz tones (see Figure 1).
ANOV As (completely repeated two-factor de-
signs) were performed on the P300 amplitude and
P300 latency, with Scalp Distribution (F z, Cz and P z)
and Stimulus (2000 Hz, 500 Hz and white no~se) as
factors. The ANOV A on the P300 latencies re-
2000 HZ
500 HZ
WHITE NOISE
~ 2~O 4~O
Data Collection
For the Concept-Identification task, the confidence
ratings of the subjects were dichotomized into two levels
of confidence: < .50 and > .50, corresponding to ratings in
the lower half and upper half of the confidence rating
scale, respectively. Three types of feedback were distin-
guished: 'confirmation' (the category chosen by the sub-
ject and indicated by the feedback stimulus were the
same), 'disconfirmation' (the category chosen by the sub-
ject and indicated by the feedback stimulus were dif-
ferent), and 'no-information about the correct category'
which was always, and only, indicated by white noise.
The EEG was averaged separately according to each
levelofconfidence andeach type of feedback. Thetrialsof
each of these six categories were averaged across the foUT
experimental tasks. A trial with an EOG, which exceeded
200 microvolts duringthe EEG analysis interval, was re-
jected fiom the analysis. Thus, the EEG was averaged
over a number of trials, which depends on the number of
EOG artefacts, the correctness of the subject's categoriza-
tion, and the confidence level «.50 and >.50).
A computer programme measured the amplitude and
latency of P300 by finding the maximal value of the aver-
aged waveform in a fixed latency range. The peak latency
range that was chosen after visual inspection of the aver-
aged individual waveforms foT P300 was 250-375 msec. A
separate statistical analysis verified that there was no sys-
tematic variation in the average EEG in the I-sec period
prior to the feedback stimuli as a function of the two
confidence levels and the three types of feedback. There-
fore, these values were chosen as baselines and subtracted
fiom the amplitude values.
In most of the averaged individual waveforms, that
were elicited by the feedback stimuli in the Concept-
Identification task, a large prolonged wave that followed
P300 could be observed. The amplitude of this wave, here-
after referred to as Slow Wave, was measured as the mean
value in the range 400-995 msec.
For the Listening task averages were computed over
the trials of each of the stimulus categories separately. Af-
ter reje~ng the trials with EOG artefacts fiom the
analysis, the EEG in each stimulus category (2000 Hz, 500
Hz and white noise) was averaged over the residual num-
bef of trials. The amplitude and latency of P300 were
time (msec)
Figure 1. Average event-related potentials recorded from
P z tor subject 4 in the Listening task.
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each of the fouT identification tasks (indicated by
A). The fiTst trial was rejected trom analysis be-
cause a subject could not have formulated a hy-
pothesis before the fust feedback stimulus in each
identification task was presented. Table 1 shows
that there was little difference between the percent-
ages before and after elimination of the eye move-
ments, eye blink artefacts, and the fitst trial of each
identification task. Furthermore, Table 1 reveals
that: 1) the confirming type of feedback occurred
more often than the disconfirming type of feedback
(51 % and 19%, respectively); 2) the subjects chose
the positive and negative categories about equally
often (49% and 51 %, respectively); 3) the 2000 Hz
and 500 Hz tones were presented equally of ten foT
confirming and disconfirming feedback (25% and
10%, respectively); and 4) an equal percentage of
trials occurred in each confidence level.
Figure 2 reveals the meao confidence ratings as
weIl as the percentage confirmations as a function of
successive trial blocks, both averaged over subjects
and identification tasks. The data demonstrate that
the subjects' confidence and the number of con-
firmations increased during the identification tasks.
vealed that neither Scalp Distribution, nor Stim-
ulus, nor the Scalp Distribution x Stimulus interac-
tion inftuenced the latency. The ANOVA per-
formed on the P300 amplitude data showed
significant Scalp Distribution and Stimulus effects(F(2/14) = 5.64, MS" = 7072.25 and F(2/14) =
29.07, MS" = 4257.63, respectively). The Scalp Dis-
tribution x Stimulus interaction did not significant-
ly affect P300 amplitude. Duncan's test revealed a
significantly smaller P300 amplitude at F z than at Cz
or P z (p<.01 and p<.05, respectively); no
significant difference was found between Cz and P z.
Furthermore, the analysis showed that the signifi-
cant Stimulus effect resulted trom the white noise,
causing a larger P300 amplitude than the two tones;
P300 amplitude did not differ between the 2000 Hz
and 500 Hz tones.
Concept-Identijication Task
Table 1 presents the percentage of trials in the
Concept-Identification task (indicated by N) for
each type of feedback (confirming, disconfirming,
no information), categorization response (positive,
negative), feedback stimulus (2000 Hz, 500 Hz,
white noise), and confidence level «.50, >.50).
This table summarizes also the percentage of trials,
that remained for averaging after eliminating eye
movements, eye blink artefacts, and the first trial in
~---
/~
w;
~z
~
..
~
u
~
w\
~
./
TABLEI
Percentage of trials (N = 1280) in the
Concept-1dentification task for each type of feedback
(confirming, disconfirming, no information),
categorization response (positive, negative), feedback
stimulus (2()(XJ Hz, 500 Hz, white noise), and the two
confidence levels (low, high)
/
Percentages ofTrials
Low
Confidence Level HighConfidence Level
Types of Feedback Na Aa N A
10
11
9
11
15
14
16
15 "'
~
~
~
ii:
8
..
7
5
7
5
3
5
3
5
9
9
9
8
5
7
5
8
aN indicates the percentage of trials for each type of feedback
and confidence level (IN = 100%); A indicates the percentage of
trials for each type of feedback and confidence level afterelimina-
tion of eye movements, eye blink artefacts, and the fiTSt trial of
each identification task (lA = 100%).
Figure 2. Mean confidence ratings (upper panel) and per-
centage confirmations (lower panel) plotted against 8 succes-
sive trial blocksofthe Concept-Identification task (averagesof
8 subjects and 4 different tasks).
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Figure 3 shows the grand ave rage waveforms for
each type of feedback, superimposed for the two
confidence levels. Figure 4 illustrates the grand av-
erage waveforms for each confidence level, super-
imposed for the three types of feedback. Figure 3 re-
veals that the P300 amplitude was larger after
confirmation when the subject was less confident
about bis categorizati0n, than when he was more
confident. The opposite tendency was observed af-
ter disconfirmation. Little difference could be ob-
served between the two levels of confidence af ter
non-informative feedback. Figures 3 and 4 demon-
strate also, that the P300 amplitude was smaller af-
ter informative than after non-informative feed-
back. Separate ANOV As were performed on P300
amplitude, P300 latency, and mean amplitude of
the Slow Wave, with Scalp Distribution (F z' Cz and
P z), Confidence «.50, >.50), and Type of Feed-
back (Confirmation, Disconfirmation and No-In-
formation) as factors. The analysis revealed that the
P300 latency data were not significantly influenced
by any of the factors or the interactions. The P300
amplitude data were significantly influenced by
Scalp Distribution and Type of Feedback (F(2/14)
= 24.44, MS. = 16469.97 and F(2/14) = 3.95, MS.
= 38550.90). Confidence did not influence the P300
amplitude in a significant way. However, the
Confidence x Type of Feedback interaction was a
significant determinant of the P300 amplitude (F(2/
14) = 9.90, MS. = 5840.47). None of the other in-
teractions involving the P300 amplitude data were
significant. Duncan's test showed significant differ-
ences between the three electrode positions. At the
~
.AH.
;i\:.
./'/'
'/,
~
.'.V/";,;
v-'
-CONFIRMATION
.e *' ,!6,
UNK~N .,.:
.& 160
limelmsecl
Figure 4. Across subjects averages of the event-related
potentials recorded from P z' as a function of the two
confidence levels. The waveforms are superimposed for the
three types of feedback. Time-points of the waveforms repre-
sent averages of 4O-msec periods.
F z location the P300 amplitude was lower than at the
Cz location (p<.Ol) which, in turn, was lower than
at the P z location (p<.Ol). The significant F-value
foT Type of Feedback was the result of the 'No-In-
formation' condition which resulted in a significant-
Iy larger P300 amplitude than the other two types of
feedback (p<.O5). Confirmation and disconfirma-
tion did not result in a difference in the P300 ampli-
tude data. Duncan's test also revealed a significant
difference in P300 amplitude within the confirming
and disconfirming types of feedback between the
low and high confidence levels (p<.O5 and p<.Ol,
CONFIRMATION UNKNOWN
.'
I'
.'
-CONF LOW
CONF HIGH
.d mamaa. 6 Dlmaa~' 6 Bl8I8Ia,II6o
time (msec)
Figure 3. Across subjects averages of the event-related potentials recorded from P z' as a function of
confirming feedback, disconfirming feedback, and no-information (unknown). The waveforms are su-
perimposed for the two confidence levels. Time-points of the waveforms represent averages of 4O-msec
periods.
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respectively). The direction of the difference was,
however, different foT the two types of feedback.
After 'confirming feedback,' P300 amplitude was
larger when the subject was uncertain than when he
was certain; after 'disconfirming feedback,' P300
amplitude showed the opposite tendency. Within
the 'non-informative: type of feedback no sig-
nificant P300 amplitude difference between the
two confidence levels 'was observed. These effects
are illustrated in Figure 5. TheANOV A performed
on the meao amplitude of the Slow Wave also re-
vealed significant effects due to Scalp Distribution,
Type of Feedback, and the Confidence x Type of
Feedback interaction (F(2/14) = 110.6, MS. =
789300.67; F(2/14) = 16.17, MS. = 971244.81; and
F(2/14) = 4.33, MS. = 350964.65, respectively).
'Confidence' and aU other interactions affected the
meao amplitude of the Slow Wave in a nonsignifi-
cant way. Duncan's test showed that the meao am-
plitudes of the Slow Wave differed significantly
between aU electrode locations (p<.01), being
negative at F z' positive at Cz, and strongly positive at
P z. Furthermore, the meao amplitude of the Slow
Wave did not differ significantly after 'confirming'
versus 'disconfirming' feedback. After 'no-informa-
tion' the meao amplitude ofthe Slow Wave was sig-
nificantly larger than after 'confirmation' or 'discon-
firmation.' Analysis of the significant Confidencex
Type of Feedback interaction showed that: 1) after
'confirming' feedback, the meao amplitude of the
Slow Wave did not vary significantly as a function of
Confidence (although the difference was in the pre-
dicted direction); 2) after 'disconfirming' feedback,
the meao amplitude of the Slow Wave was larger
when the subject was certain than when he was un-
certain about bis hypothesis; and 3) within the 'non-
informative' feedback there was no significant dif-
ference between low and high confidence levels.
These effects are illustrated in Figure 5. .
Difference between the Listening and
Concept-ldentification Tasks
The data suggested that the P300 latency and am-
plitude differed between the Listening and Con-
cept-Identification tasks.~To test this suggestion,
ANOV As were performed on P300 amplitude and
P300 latency with Task (Listening and Concept-
Identification) and Scalp Distribution (F z' Cz and
P J as factors. The analysis revealed that no differ-
ence in the P300 latency data could be systemati-
cally ascribed to any of the sources or to any of the
interactions between sources. With respect to the
P300 amplitude, it was found that the amplitude was
significantly larger in the Concept-Identification
task than in the Listening task (F(l/7) = 55.91, MS.
= 24150.32). A significant difference between the
two tasks was noted with respect to Scalp Distribu-
tion (F(2/14) = 10.11, MS. = 3436.64). Duncan's
test showed that during the Concept-Identification
task the P300 amplitude at each electrode location
was significantly larger than during the Listening
task (p<.01). As already mentioned, the P300 am-
plitude in the Concept-Identification task differed
significantly between all scalp locations, being mini-
mal at F zand maximal at P z. During the Listening
task no difference was found between Cz and P z;
however, the P300 amplitude was lower at F z than at
Czand P z (p<.01 andp<.05, respectively).
Figure 5. Confidence by type of feedback interaction patterns for P300 and Slow Wave measures as a
function of three different electrode positions (F z' Cz, P J. C = Confirmation, D = Disconfirmation,
U = Unknown (no-information).
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Discussion
Many previous studies have shown that the am-
plitude of P300 varies inversely with expectancy. In
these studies expectancy was inferred from the a
priori probability of a stimulus or the sequence of
preceding stimuli (Tueting, Sutton, & Zubin, 1970;
Squires et al., 1976; Roth, Ford, Lewis, & Kopeli,
1976; Duncan-Johnson & Donchin, 1977). The
present study did not investigate the magnitude of
the amplitude of P300 as a function of the probabil-
ity of stimuli, but as a function of the relationship
between the amplitude of P300 and the subjective
probability or confidence in the hypothesis under
test. The subjective probabilityratings were used to
classify stimuli. It was assumed that Bayes' th~orem
offers a model to describe the changes in confidence
in a deterministic Concept -Identification task, given
the strategy 'reject your hypothesis only af ter
disconfirmation.' It was predicted that the P300 am-
plitude would be a function of the confidence of the
subject in bis hypothesis and the type of feedback.
The data revealed that the P300 amplitude after
confirming feedback was larger when the subject
was less confident, than when he was more con-
fident about bis hypothesis under test. After a dis-
confirmation the reverse tendency was observed:
the amplitude of P300 was larger when the subject
was more confident than when he was less confident
about bis hypothesis. The P300 amplitude after non-
informative feedback did not vary as a function of
the degree :of confidence. These results are in ac-
cordance with the predictions, with Stuss andtPicton
(1978), andwith De Swart and Das-Smaal (1979b).
The latter authors found the same relationship in a
Concept-Identification task using GSR as the de-
pendent variabIe. Similar results were found by
Chesney and Donchin (1979) in aprediction ta;sk.
They showed that when subjects predicted stimulus
repetition, disconfirmation evoked a larger P300
amplitude than confirmation. However, when stim-
ulus alternation was predicted, confirmation elic-
ited a larger P300 amplitude than disconfirmation.
Even more relevant are the data of Horst, Johnson,
and Donchin (1979). In a paired associate leaming
task they inferred, similar to the present experi-
ment, the expectancy on each trial of the task, and
found that P300 amplitude was a function of the in-
teraction between level of confidence and the effect
of feedback stimuli by which the subject was in-
formed about the correctness of bis response.
Recently, Campbell, Courchesne, Picton, and
Squires (1979) found, in a time estimation task, that
the amplitude of P300 to auditory feedback varied
with the probability of the stimulus and was unaf-
fected by the meaning of the feedback. It is impor-
tant to note, that in this experiment the pitch of the
feedback stimulus denoted whether the response of
the subject was correct or incorrect. In our experi-
ment the feedback stimuli indicated ti:) which cate-
gory the geometrical figures actually belonged. By
comparing the category inforrnation of the feedback
with bis own response the subject had to infer
whether he was correct or incorrect. The number of
feedback stimuli (i.e. 1(xx) Hz, 500 Hz and white
noise) were presented about equally orten. So, an
explanation of the P300 amplitude in terrns of a dif-
ference in 'simple' probabilities of the feedback
stimuli was ruled out. Furtherrnore, the (more fre-
quent) confirrning feedback and the (less frequent)
disconfirrning feedback did not cause a difference in
P300 amplitude. Hence, it seems reasonable to ex-
clude an explanation of our results in terrns of the
probability of the meaning of the feedback stimuli
and to conclude, that the amplitude of P300 indi-
cates uncertainty reduction or expectancy violation
about the hypothesis under test.
Dur data are also consistent with the notion that
the P300 amplitude reftects 'surprise' (Durican-
Johnson & Donchin, 1977; Donchin, 1979). The
surprise value of the feedback increases, when the
feedback violates prior expectancies. This occurs
when: a) the subject's confidence, or expectancy to
be correct, is low and the feedback shows, that he is
in fact correct; and b) the subject's confidence to be
correct is high and the feedback reveals that he is in-
correct.
The present experiment suggests that sorting the
data according to confidence ratings may lead to a
better understanding of the effects of confirrning
and disconfirrning feedback on P300 amplitude. It
may explain why earlier studies, in which the P300
amplitudes were averaged according to confirrning
and disconfirrning feedback, have yielded inconsis-
tent results. For instance, some studies reported a
larger P300 amplitude to disconfirrning than to
confirrning feedback stimuli, while other studies re-
vealed no significant difference or even a larger
P300 amplitude to confirrning feedback stimuli (Sut-
ton, Braren, Zubin, & John, 1965; Tueting et al.,
1970; Levit, Sultan, & Zubin, 1973; Leifer, alto,
Hart, & Huff, 1976; see also Donchin, 1979). Also
the present study revealed no difference in P300 am-
plitude between the two types of feedback. Horst et
al. (1979) and the present results showed that the
amplitude of P300 was a functiön of the interaction
between type of feedback and the confidence of the
subject in the hypo thesis under test, rather than a
function of the type of feedback per se.
The 'expectancy' explanation of the results of the
present study is also in accordance with the notions
of Sokolov (1969), Bemstein (1969, 1973), and
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Concept-Identification task was unexpected and is
in conflict with the notion that task relevance is an
important determinant of P300 amplitude. A possi-
bIe explanation of this re sult might be that the sub-
jects classified the feedback stimuli into two catego-
ries: informative and non-informative stimuli with a
priori probabilities of. 70 and .30, respectively. Sev-
eral studies have shown that P300 amplitude is de-
termined rather by the probability of the stimulus
category, than by the probability of individual stim-
uli. Courchesne, HilIyard, and Courchesne (1977)
demonstrated that homogeneous as weil as hetero-
geneous background stimuli (single and allietters
of the alphabet, respectively) caused in a letter
counting task small and similar P300 waves, de-
spite the lower probabilities of the stimuli in the
heterogeneous series. Also Johnson and Donchin
(1980) reported a marked similarity between P300
waves to background stimuli in stimulus series,
which consisted of either two or three equiproba-
bIe tones. The subjects had to count ODe of these
tones. Although the a priori probability in the
three tones condition was .33, the data suggestèd
that the subjects treated each uncounted stimulus
as if its probability were .67.
The Listening and Concept-Identification tasks
differed with respect to the pattem of the P300 am-
plitude at the different recording electrodes. In the
Listening task the amplitude of P300 for each tone
was largest at Cz, but not significantly different trom
P z' and had its significantly lowest value at F z' Dur-
ing the Concept-Identification task, the P300 ampli-
tudes after the feedback differed significantly trom
each other, being largest at P zand lowest at F z' This
difference cao be attributed to the difference in
meaning of the tones in the twotasks.
The meao Slow Wave showed, in a less pro-
nounced way, the same picture as P300 amplitude
with respect to Confidence, Type of Feedback, and
Confidence x Type of Feedback, although the first
two sources caused a nonsignificant F-value. Hence,
it was concluded that uncertainty reduction affected
the amplitude of P300 and the meao amplitude of
the Slow Wave in an almost similar fashion. The
Slow Wave showed a clear frontal-parietal shift in
polarity: at F zit was negative, at Cz it was positive,
being largest at P z' This confirms the findings of
Squires et al. (1977).
None of the independent variables significantly
influenced the P300 latency either in the Listening
task or the Concept-Identification task. This finding
is in agreement with the results of Stuss and Picton
(1978) and Campbell et al. (1979). These studies did
not reveal an effect ~f feedback meaning on P300 la-
tency either. Reactibn time studies have shown that
P300 latency depends primarily on evaluation or en-
Bemstein and Taylor (1979). Sokolov (1969) em-
ployed Bayes' theorem to evaluate at the neural
level the change in the likelihood of neural models
which represent a system of hypotheses. The formu-
Iation of Oonchin (1975), cited in the introduction,
is quite close to--if not identical with-Sokolov's
(1969) formulation (cf. Kok, 1978). Bernstein's
concept of the significance of the information for the
subject (Bemstein, 1969, 1973; Bemstein & Taylor,
1979) and PrilcJram and McGuiness' (1975) 'context
updating' could also be easily (re )formulated in
terms of the Bayesean parameters (see also Oon-
chin, 1979).
At the cognitive level, Bayes' theorem is fre-
quently used to study the revision of opinion (or ex-
pectation) about states of affairs (i.e. hypotheses) in
the light ofnew information (e.g. Slovic & Lichten-
stein, 1971; De Swart, 1972). Recently, Oonchin
(1979) suggested that '. ..no index, other than the
subject's overt predictions, is available to assess bis
expectations ...Perhaps P300 amplitude might
serve as an objective measure of subjective proba-
bility' (p. 63). The present study showed that P300
amplitude is sensitive to changes in likelihood of hy-
potheses. To what extent the amplitude of P300 is a
more reliable measure of subjective probability
than the subject's overt predictions or than indirect
measures of subjective probability (e.g. lotteries) is,
however, an open question at this moment.
A substantial difference in P300 amplitude be-
tweeD the Listening and the Concept-Identification
tasks was observed, being at each electrode position
larger in the Iatter task. It is rather obvious to as-
cri be this difference to the difference in meaning of
the stimuli between the two tasks. In the Listening
task, the stimuli were meaningless; the subjects
were simply asked to listen to three different tones.
However, in the Concept -Identification task the
stimuli conveyed meaning with respect to the cor-
rect classification of the stimuli. Within the context
of our experimental paradigm meaning is equiva-
lent to task relevance. In the Concept-Identification
task the confirming and disconfirming types of feed-
back were task relevant, since the different types of
feedback played a distinct role in the information
processing activities of the subject, given he applied
the strategy 'reject your hypothesis only after
disconfirmation' (cf. Oonchin et al., 1978). There is
an abundance of literature showing that task rele-
vance is a necessary condition for eliciting P300
(Courchesne, HilIyard, & Galambos, 1975;
Squires, Oonchin, Squires, & Grossberg, 1977;
Ouncan-J<!hnson & Oonchin, 1977; Johnson &
Oonchin, 1978).
The result that non-informative feedback (white
noise) elicited the largest P300 amplitude in the
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coding of stimulus characteristics (Squires et al.,
1977; Kutas et al., 1977; Gomer, Spicuzza, &
O'Donnell, 1976; Kok, Note 1). In the Concept-
Identification task of the present study, the feed-
back stimuli were easy to discriminate, familiar, not
complex, and not presented in a degraded way. In
other words, none of the known variables that could
influence stimulus evaluation and P300 latency were
present. Therefore, P300 latency was not expected
to differ systematically as a function of feedback
stimuli, types of feedback, or th~ interaction be-
tweeD confidence and type of feedback. The results
were in accordance with this prediction.
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